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to tfc* attention of the general public.
o f the Ohio State Medieal Association April 17
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For the present, Superintendent,
Xenia Twp*
war-tfM* emergnwcy powers, fun and
Born in Gsffcerille, Kan., H moved to take part in the meeting am; Dr. April. 22
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nation that hmy in any way Interfere liam. He is survived by his widow, nate; and Dr. Wm, T. ttngard and
«uce**dtog Mrs. % K. Hatoes, Ca«s«w>
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Wisecup
Rotroff,
whom
he
with war production. Two -that the
Dr. R. C. Henderson, officers o f the
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sons, Harold of Springfield and Max
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tain that the legislators are actually
becoming economy mipded and -that
future appropriations fo r other de
partments o f government will Receive
the same sopt of surgery when they
com* up fob consideration.

The fever for theft of auto tires
and auto wheel* hit town some time
Sunday night or early Monday morn
ing. A tiro was taken from the .car
o f Supt. H, D, Furat and wheel and
tit* taken from, the car o f Mr#. Gale
Robs, An attempt Was made to take
tires from the can Of Postmaster R<
C, Ritenour and Walter. Huffman but
the thieves did hot succeed. Chief Wm.
Marshall 'saps there is evidence to
show the same gang that has operated
In adjoining towns made a visit her*.
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few*. It is a feed m ow* to safisess

WB** it com m t o Iw w a fiow fiw fiiag w giw lm M l tick*? # »u
a*a*A m *ri*M
mi tdorifta < w
more drip*&d .tm a White House
statemeat as feeiaa issued in behalf
lOAtioA aft L*rre th*»
if sweh were M a c} by Sftl Green,
SmiaKMu n M fiip M w y
ray «r Jehu L, LaVrteimport*Bt as it is, mad
Rv*» the importance o f the w
ary, ail take aeeoad
the moral support o f the public as
leaders are laid on
place when demands o f orfsninad la
the White House table. W e are glad t o . ear last week that cer
tain labor leaders had made demands of, Roosevelt that he op
enly support the forty hour week with pay for overtime when
thousands o f our boys were facia* death hourly in behalf of
, thftir country. For Roosevelt to have issued any other kind of
a statement would result in turning traitor to his political sup*
porters. The two unions fight among themselves fo r control o
labor and back dll form s o f racketeering, all o f w hich'are
sabotaging war plans, yet the White House remains silent.
The White House also defends the closed shop which it
the perfect method o f holding a political monopoly on labor
When the White House speaks in behalf o f increased produc
tfon it is addressed to all the people when there are million*
unable to give anything more than moral support, Production
must come from industrial labor where the vital war equip
ment necessary to win the war must be made, yet RopSeveli
never directs his .statements to organised labor,
- A fan-fare Was raised when Knudsen was named on *i
Important beard, great industrialist that he is, his hands were
immediately tied when Roosevelt named a foreign born labor
leader and another Communist to have equal say, Knudsen
became the window dressing just as Claude Wickard uf the
window -dressing for th e Ag.-Commuuistg who direct his do

wo

American peapk will Its schooled to
What is to feBaw the war in the way
Q ftbi mm
WMte Wlskard entered native* in the
0*rrftH»* ssa area to bora sugar cane
mom moetiw ago in the fact o f oar
position in the war M that we would
not have a large surplus, you can at
tribute year position sow to the AAA
program. Tea Will be t*W it was the
war in the Philippine* bat we get our
smallest supply there. San Domingo
has harvested hsr lM f crop o f sugar
and la awaiting American or Xagffah
purchasers bat to let that wane in,
you* disturb the Communistic AAA
program on crop control.

.“ Food will win the war”—W ill it?
Pres* reports tell tu there are some
two millinn acre* o f volunteer wheat
out in Kansas, wheat seeded from the
1S41 crop, that must he burned under
Wickard’S order. Why save food when
we have an abundance ? It is wrong to
have the granary full o f bread stuff
even under the “crazy Wallace full
granary plan.” O f coarse the gov
ernment will Use you* income tax
money to pay these growers fo r burn
ing their wheat while you are taxed
“ The right to work", ia no longer a part o f otir Americar at home jm raiab money to feed thou
government, We have in tjus, community-then who worked olr sands yet on relief, This program
government jobs at Fairfield that were compelled to pay union fits in 100 percent with the idea* that
dues o f $1 a day and never did receive a union card or even one James
a receipt. W hen the initiation was deducted the men were laid about 1917, when in hia will be made
for a trust company guard
> o ff and other suckers given the jobs only to be' milked b y an provision
ianship to protect the family fortune
organization with tepacles that'direct the White House pen.
W hen Roosevelt came out with the statemen that all is well from wreckless,spending by a son that
ltd not know the vilue of a dollar
in the ranks o f labor and that the public had been misinformed, and did not care an long as they were
the-statement stinks, as much so as if fhe polecat had fired hie in sight. Every stop to think how
charge under the presidential chair,
_
many o f those who espouse this
i
’ '
''
r "? " <■*." 1i ^
cause or are paid to preach the Com
munistic gospel, could write a check
AD U LTERATED DEM OCRACY— N O T F O R AM E R IC A
’
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for as much as dad left them?' .
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When this war is over there seems to be a common, assump
tion among many so-called “ thinking" people, that the' remain
ing democracies will have to live ip.the future under a taint of
Socialism pr Communism. In other words, the idea is prevalent
that we cartnofc survive the ordeal without absorbing some of
the poison that has given civilization such a bellyache, Here
in Our own-Country, many public officials and thousands of
. private citizens cry in alirm against "appeasement.” They say
you .cannot appease the monster that is sweeping Europe. They
say, and- rightly so, that there can be no compromise with a
philosophy whose ultimate aim is enslavement'of the common
man. But. strangely,, these self-same people accept calmly the
■ idea, o / adulterated democracy. They propose; after the war,
mind yob,‘to attempt a compromise with the very thing they
now claim cannot be compromised with, cannot he appeased—*authoritarian government. A Hitler is simply the result when
authoritarian government reaches maturity.
Right now ih this country we are condoning a compromise
With the forces that destroy freedom for th e individual. We
are allowing our baric industries, the key to the, whole free
enterprise system, to h e edged ever closer to government dom
ination, apparently in 'th e belief that it cannot be helped in
view o f the world trend.
What feeble rationalizing! W hat kind o f appeasement is
, this? ‘W e are either going to have freedom and representative
government in thi3 country now— and after the-war--—or we
are not. I f we try to appease the forces o f Socialism and Com
munism by allowing government to gradually absorb the ufcili, ties, the banks, the railroads, mining, oil and agriculture, under
the guise o f creating a better post war society, w e:are heading
for trouble.. We will find that our basic industries.have be
come mere patronage machines. All remaining enterprise w ill
’ be forced to its knees in an effort to "get along” in a corrupt
bureaucracy. Labor will find itself caught in a titantic struggle
between two ’systems—the free enterprise system versus an
authoritarian system o f the same brand that has engulfed
Europe,
.
W e have .seen that in Europe power graspers cannot be ap
peased. W e have not yet found it out' at home.

It was amusing to bear a radio com
mentator handing a left .hand jab at
Roosevelt who was urging all gover
nors to hold down auto speed to forty
miles an hour. The commentator sug
gested* that the task be left to the
constituted authorities as the war Was
about all even one President could
manage. I f the motor public knows
of the forty m ile'request it is not
exemplified ' on the highways—es
pecially around the' aviation camps at
Fairfield,
/ How times change—and so do signs.
For several months a. shm eh a
Springfield hushtess block read “ Bun
dles for Britain”. Today, the sign
reads “ Bundles fo r America,” The
next change should he “ America for
Americans and Americans fo r Ameri
ca." JnSt a hint,

. MacArihur today Is a popular hero
in the Near East war zone. He and
'his gallant ’defenders are -entitled to
all praise that can be bestowed on
them. H 1*! we must remember MacArthur or his, men are not supermen,
there being but one and he is in
Washington. The war is more than
10,000 miles away and It take* weeks
and months to get several hundred
thousand men and tbousahds o f tons
o f supplies that distance. The enemy
is fighting hearer at home and has
some advantage over our forces. We
must yet build great guns, small guns,
torpedo boats and merchant craft. We
Capitalism will cease to exist only when the workers o f cannot and, MacArihur cannot depend
hand and brains, from farms, factories.and Offices, recognise On the “Boosevelt on-order” war
their common interests and unite to sieze power and hold it.” equipment we heard so mueh about
before the Pearl Harbor attack. It
*
'
Communist Platform
takesmore than “ on-order peper bat
tleships” to win a war, Yoti will re
call Lindbergh informed FDR we are
not prepared fo r war but this brought
Up a subject the White House no long
er mentions. Much would be given
to have it forgotten. Give MacArihur
the tools1and.a free hand from Wash
ington dictation and see what hap
pens.

T h e B m fd * D O U nderstand
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demand* for apgsaelen e i the Afthoer week week daring ike war to
pisawderstsndlags « f tow m this aahjeet, la MSehlimn, aartaMy, B
zerioasly aadereatos pahBe iatotUgeaea to say many peopto do net
know that mere than 4# hears may be worked a week la the war
fasteriee.
. . .
Few to *W* state, a*e» to the film areas, lack tlm fciewledge
that toager scheduiee may be and are worked Jp time sad a half to
paid tor overtime muring the week and douhJ* time eg Buadays aad
holidays. The understanding of detail is fairly general, also, we be- ‘
Revs. Tbeaghjslready partially effective, whether the dotode time requhrement will become the general ruto reasalns an unsettled asatter.
The first action on the point by the War Labor Board atoms to have
this meaning!
The question moving the public and Congress, at income tax time,
ties In the higher costs o f war production which the fettering labor
laws impose. Nearly anyone can figure what these additional coats,
amount to, if the work week is increased to 48 hours or more, with
Sundays and holidays at times included.
To no important extent does the present insistence mi having war
labor tow spring from public purpose to take away labor’s “hard wen
rights” or not to. pay liberal living wages.
Guns thunder on distant war fronts, the battles thus tor not go
ing favorably for American arms—jhe people and Congress know they
must have maximum War production quickly, that the Nation may live.
The question o f costs is woven in so deeply and vitally,-that it threat
ens a defeat on. the home front more damaging than any cm the war
fronts could he# The people also widely understand this second fact,
Further rise o f labor costs mean* rise o f the so-called parity on
which the prices‘ o f farm products base. No truth o f the hour is
clearer than, that a price lid cannot be placed over the cost o f living
until another is .placed over the cost of labor. As the situation stands,
these are the two chief factors making at this moment for rises not
only o f taxes but o f everything' the pepple must have to live and
woric—dangerous inflation. • „
*
'
We declare it incontestable fact that American intelligence broadly
understands not only the 40-hour week hut the other chief labor issue
. of the moment;'The broad understanding extends, we mean, to using
the war emergency to make wholesale extensions o f the closed union
shop, giving into the hands o f a few labor dictators monopoly distribu
tion of the, best-paying jobs open to industrial workers.
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divirion la the war setup. Bseca-XeeX, 0, Hariri sb, Xeufo, Ohio
boric slips down to South Atoerisa
and paid English eepBaBst* their
price far the nebber to storage there.’
It was expected Dhd« fhwa wo«M .get .
the rubber under trade agreement.
The chain store is one o f the largest
manufacturers and retailer* of rubber
tires in the world—and will be one of
the first to offer tires for sale to the
public but at inflation prices. Get
f
the idea how the New Deal aids the
C O O D tM O W j
email businessman?
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We wish to t|}ank all the friends
and neighbors fo r their acts at kindness and sympathy during our be
reavement, Mrs, Walter Rotrolf e^d
family.
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Bept Spencer Lewis,.whose place
o f residence is unknown, will take
notice that on February 12,1942, E.
M. Lewis, filed her petition fer di
vorce against him on grounds o f wil
ful absence for more than three years,
before the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, in. Case No.
22779, and that said cause w ill come
on for hearing-on or after April. 4,
1942, at which time'judgment,may be
rendered against him.
(2-2Q.fit.3-27) ,
Marcus Shoitp, Attorney for Plaintiff
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You know hetw R is—you see a suit that just clicks with your

Where is Secretary o f State Hull?
If ever a cabinet member dropped out
of sight, such has been his plight.
The story he and Roosevelt broke over
South American trade treaties must
have some weight. An orthodox Com
munist, Sumner Wells, is pinch hitting
»* Secretory o f State. Trady rela
tion* brings Up a new thought. Ameri- j
can wool growers have placed a nasty
problem in Roosevelt’* lap. They want
to know why we mast have stage
suit* for men and women to save wool
when England i* still shipping her 100
per cent wool quota to this country
and in American owned vessels? The
more wool England send* us the less
the American wool grower get# for
his Wool. Sixty or seventy-five cents a
pound for native wool bring inflation.
One thing is sure thirty or forty cent
wool.inflate* nothing, not even the
pocketbook of the wool grower.
I

The Truman investigation ip Wash
ington under congressional authority
hits pay dirt in uncovering war con»
dact scandal., Was it not tt bit un
usual that Leon Henderson lit out for
South America on a vacation when
there wa« to much of importance to
look after at home? And there was
Tommy, the Cork, whose name was
mentioned in the hearing. Tommy Is
ok A business mission down to South
America. He may not return until
the tevufftigation is over. Foot Harry
Bsugherty of First World War fame

i f t

v The above editorial is from the Detroit News and is an answer
, to Franklin D. Roosevelt, who stated we are not having strikes, (he
'.intended to say authorized strikes), but has never clarified his state
ment for fear of meeting opposition to Organized labor leaders.
■ Meantime the automotive labor unions ate demanding an increase ,
o f one dollar a day under , a new contract. According to* a. financial
statement o f the General Motets Co. there were 303^827 employees on
the payroll last year. If the company is forced to pay increased wages
o f one dollar a day the cost to the government would be more than a
BUT d e f e n s e BONDS
million dollars per month, m a* much as the Company has nothing but
war orders, A ceiling has beep placed on Some farm products on the
ground such was necessary to hold off inflation. The White House jjs
pledged to whatever-organized labor demands, regardless of what it
CHICKS— B lood Tested
coats.the nation,* inflation or not.
j
Purina Embryo Fed.
^ ’ The average Wage paid by GMC for shop labor on the hourly basis,
not including .those on salary, was $2,141 for 1941; This1is computed
-A hatch each Tuesday
on an eight hour day for inside labor, air-conditioned shops; winter and
. summer. The average farm owner of 100 acres'can not show that much
Osier’s Hatchery
net profit for his year's labor exposed to all kinds o f weather with no
Phone 340
Yellow Springs, G.
limit on bourse *■,.
;"
Because the public, demands wartime control , o f wages if farm
55*
crops are to be controlled, labor organizers set up the hue and cry
a financed campaign to oppose labor organization.
iWWMHWmewWHW
mOWWMHOwmiHrtMIMlWIWIUI^IMlUWIinMUWWWMHWHtlMHHHrtMMWeWWMMMHWWWIIIIMlillW
Bargain Hour 21c Til 2 tOO
died a piker at -a game he would now doming verbally or In'writing the acF r id a y
find In « state o f protection under the ^jon recently taken by the Ohio Farm
A rid
New Deal steal,''Suppose' a federal Bureau opposing the bill before congrand jury in the South West District
t ^ t jf p«88«d would keep govSaturday
should be called upon, to investigate umirient owned grain off the market
Twin Thrill Dfty*
“How to rign ap under the A A A ** to W sold below the so-called parity
get the most money t” South America price. Wickard recently tried to Muff
U not so far away.
^
Congres* by threatening to throw mU. Joe E . Brown
" ........
•
lion* o f bushels o f com or wheat on
>-Jn *. .'
’ *
The New York Herald Telegram the market below market price i f such
“ Shut My Big Month”
carries' a London dispatch which a hill was passed. This has been going
show* London newspapers are fa r on f or months and months. It is the
from being a unit on how far criticism Roosevelt way o f holding down the
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
should be directed at ihoSe responsible
o f living t o organized labor In
for conduct o f the war in that epun- return for election, support. Every
trtry. Recently the Daily Mirror car politician in the country knows o f the
ried a cartoon which pictured seamen pre-election deal, .Labor1admits it and
o f a torpedoed, tanker stranded on a is demanding its “ pound o f gold” and
raft.” Some London papers'approved moreover is getting what it asks for
the cartoon and reproduced it, others #t
White House. Any farmer who
condemned the cartoon. The inference * ° nld « * her
le«
W*
was that men risked their.lives while
hog*, than what was receivother* stayed at home to get the * dUnn^theFirst WorW W w, !• » «
profit.
quested to call at this. Office: or write
his arguments for the benefit o fh is
■■■ ■■v™1
'neighbors. The market operators
We have been trying to locate a know who are taking the profit every
Greene county farmer and particular- time Wickard dumps government ownly a member o f the Farm Bureau that ed-grain on the -market. It is not th*
will permit the Use o f hhi name as en- American farmer.

FARMERS
Are Yon Short of Help?

W op ?**
Im ? smmMM* ft ft *

dream o f what'It takes to make you happy, and then, when you
see the price tag, you get a shock like 6,000 volts !
Rut not this time, brother! Lucky You can step into this assortmen o f gay spring styles with both hands and eyes open. The
price is right down your alley— $82.50.
Need we say m ore?
!
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Nuiffttglptttt Mcrfitt

Jew

particularly for particular young
men — and at prices young
men can* afford
OTHER FINE StJITS $22,54) to $45*00
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a#** msritog TIm m v * Aw»l t, «t
nViarti Seheai
K HHYBHRAlPnMi
f ill' P, M. Young PaogMi ChririJms Sarietr o f the Predbartarina CtomiL
tiia bow* o f Mrtk A, ft iM M b ,
i. lj.11
MffMfI. JrflOMF;*
Thursday aftameen. lira. A . L. OgiUr
Union.
»Y WML a. X. VKMAJtm , Praae^nc fl;« 9
MdTp.
YffL^fabmo
baa, Xa«da« presidset a f tim Qrasn*
A eoedtol wrieom* to a ft’
f "A forward Le#k."
County W. C. T. U. waa guest speak
family tow# W * tor * tow wmAk *M t
4im«| 4ff|m.
I Y. P. C. U. 7 F. M.^MbJeet, #h*
CHU RCH OF GOD
er. H«* topic waa “Tempwanes and
with retotto#* to
deearibed by. Mi*. V. C,
' the Cress o f Christ l Glory,** leader,
Our Soldier.”
R. C. FREDERICK, Faster
to a toqmr “ Fay Dirt hi le a W *$«* Handy Carry.
Miss MiWrei TWasto, who ha* toon
.Prays# meeting Wednesday $ P, M.
*»
*__ i** * 1**ritog « f the Me*me Od*eee
A daughter waa bora te Mr. nad
Sunday School, 8:10 A. M .,
at bar hams fH» ** .* * * * * ft * * : Chub at the franm at Mrs. A, R. Rjefc- at the parsonage.
Mrs, Harry Harphant at the heme of
Mowhtg
Worship,
11:18
AM,
wrnks, show*
~
** erd*» “Fseaday afternoon. Thirty memSession Meeting Monday, 8 P. If. at
the letter's mother, Mrs. Charles
Evening Service, 7:80 P. M.
this ti«Mu
the pam eage. bias and guaeta were pceewst
Near, Wednesday morning.
Prayer
Service
Thursday
evening,
Choir Behearsal Saturday 8 P, M.
Mewbem neeponded to roB oaHwith
Ur, and Mrs. Otto Banghri,
7:80
P.
M,
Remember next Sabbath is fh* last
"M*K tourings*. A poem, m e White
BU.Y DEFENSE STAMPS
called to Middtotow* Sunday by tha C1" * !* by Alto# Doerr Miller, was Sabbath o f the Church year. All or
rerious illness o f U r d*«*Wwr, Mra. seed “by Mir*, Walter Cummings mad ganizations o f the church will be clos CLIFTON PRESBYTKIAN CHURCH
Bay Gerard, who i« ks a Middfetowa Rite* Walter B. Corrjr sang two songs, ing their records for Mm year neat
Makrim A, Harris, Mtototer
:||atitiiaaasX
:I
eveai»e«k
*viTsrsq»'.'
hospital, suffering from * heart ail m e r e Is Ne H e b e ^ a a d “A Btojra week. The Annual Business Meeting
i*- ■
■*•t .
ment and compiicatwas.
10:00 A, M. Sabbath School, Robert
■ Pipe, Valve* and Fittings for
Bird Singing,” She we* seoempanied o f the Church win bo held Wednesday,
by Mr*. Paul Orr.
*'
April 8, preceded by the Congrega Shaw, Supt.
wafer, gas and steam, Hand and
Mrs. Willard Barlow, Columbus,
11:00 A . M, Morning Worship.
A ealad own*# was served by Mrs. tional Dinner.
Electric Pnmpa for an purpoees,
former Green# Cosmtisn, wa» guest of Sfetwwdiu
7:00
P. M. Christian Endeavor.
.
Bolts. Palleys, V Bolts, Plumbing
borne, at a delightful }«rty at which
METHODI8T CHURCH
her muther-in-law,. Mrs. Aden Barlow,
and
Hearing Supplies.
H. H. Abels, Miaistar
iHi|iiHNi,i»iiiMwn iiiiii»
wa* ho»t*»* at her home, Saturday COMING m a r w a g b 1$
Telefdxme <i-l|8X '
afternoon. Contest* wars enjoyed and
ANNOUNCED FOB A P R IL I*
J. P. BOCKLETT
SCH OOL NEWS
prizes wore awarded Mrs. Herbert
Sunday School 10:00.A. M. Clayton
Main. Loveland, and Mrs. A, Er Rich
’ ■Mr. 'and Mrs, Fred 'Townsley are Wiseman, Supt,
SUPPLY CO,
ards. Befreahmenta were served to informally announcirig the approach
Church Service IX:08 A , M. Ser Studeats Te Attend Lecture
twenty-five guests from Columbus,
XENIA, OHIO
ing marriage o f their daughter, Miss mon—“ Yoke o f Christ.”
A large number of our students
Toveland, Dayton, Clifton and CedarChurch service 10:00 A. M,—Selma. planning to attend a lecture by RepMary Joan/to Mr, Howard'E, Swaim,
iwH.WHUMimiiiwtwlnmuo<iiw»niii<iiirtnimmminiMj>^
ville,
Baptisms and membership this. Sun rcsftntative Jqe Starnee, Assistant
of near Aonia,
|n the Brookday.
- ' ■
‘
ville, 0., schools,
Chairman ,of the Die* Committee, at
Mr. and Mrs. 0 , T, Marshall, Boss
Regular W, S. C. S. .meeting Wed the Field House in Xenia on Friday
The wedding will take place Friday
Twp., are. announcing tlte marriage o f evening, April 10, at the Townsley nesday at Church.
evening, March 27th at 8:00 o’clock.
taoir daughter, Helen, to,. Mr. Le»
Good Friday services at Methodist The allrCounty band Will l>lay. This
home.
" ^ ‘ , • ,• „ ' ' Bartley, W. Virginia, on September
Miss Townsley Is a graduate o f Ce- Church 12:00—3:00 P, M. The Seven is being sponsored by The'Awerican
•20, Mrs. Bartley is a graduate o f RoSs darvillc High School and Cedarville Last Sayings—A Union Service
f° r Legion, and there Will be nft admission
High School and a student' at Ohio College and is a .teacher in the New all.
charge.
"
State University, and Mr. Bartley, the Moorsiield High Bchaol, Clark Coun
Methodist Youth Fellowship 10:00
son of Mrs. Miriam Bartley, is. en\- ty*
a. w .
j
'
*' ‘ «
Senior Scholarship Test ■
pi-jyed at Patterson FUMf The couple , Mr, SWaim was graduated from Boss
Choir practice Saturday evening at
Tha State Senior Scholarship Test
plan to g o to housekeeping soon in Twp. .High SchooFand Cedarville Co1- 7:30.
Will be held at Xenia Central High
FROM YOUR TIRES
Dayton.
^
Those who have made pledges are School* thin Friday afternoon begin
flege and is athletic* coach at BrookUrged
to
pay
as
-soon
as
possible
so
"...............:
j ville High School: *Hp is the son o f
ning at 1:00 o’clock. The following
Miss Barbara Smith was honored} Mrs. John Swaim, near Xenia, and that interior work can be begun,
Cedarville High School, *Seniors will
Organization payments now due to take the' test: Frances Jolley,' Eileen
o n her fourteenth birthday hy a am-- ' the late. Mr, SWaihi.
Mr, Crouse.
«
prise party arranged by her mother,
— ........
McCarty, Margaret Stormont. and,
Sermon-next Sunday—“ Easter.”
Mrs. Anna C, Smith at her home last A % r ILDOW BESIGNS
- '
Doris Townsley. . *
J J
Saturday evening. Games Were play-.
. ____ _____
ed and light refreshmeiiths were serv-1 ’
COUNTy HOME OFFICE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Liquid Air Demonstration
ed to Margie and Jean' Badfute^ Elea-1
(and a few pictures)
Mr. John Sloan gave a very educa
nor Bose Judy, Martha Jane Creswell, ‘ A. E. Kildotv, superintendent o f the
10:00 A, M. Sabbath School, Mr. H. tional demonstration o f liquid air be
uwu
.. Gallo Oreene County Infirmary,; has offered K. Stormont, SuptT
Mildred Williamson,
Carolyn
fore the student body Thursday.
:
resignation to take effect April 88,
11:00.A , M. Morning worship. Dr,
way Tnd Joan Worieyl o f T re^
A civjl service examination, wpl.be
L. Plymate will preach, A con
The guest o f honor was presented a
held soon when residents o f the coun gregational meeting will bo held at Naturalist Speaks
number of gifts. '
«
Mr. Arthur R. Harper, well-known
ty will he eligible to take the exam the close of. the service.
naturalist
spoke to the geography
ination. The county commisionera will
6:30* P, M, Christian EndeaJor. classes o f grades four, five, six and
Miss Frances Williamson has issued
T T T ,! ^
seven Monday afternoon about tl
invitations for four tables of bridge
sthL f
^
^ Joe Baker, leader.
Friday, April 3, Good Friday Serv- i different kinds of rock* which pupi
this Friday evening at her home near i
^ t
" S °f
Chuck inflation every week
Cedarville, honoring Miss Mary J e a h if
“
o f# c ?Up6rin: ice m the Methodist Church from 1 ?! had collected in this community .and
Towhsley, bride-elect o f Mr, Howard tepdertt> ,8 ^aid ^ 80 8 * » * ' ,
' noon till 3:00 P. M. This service is brought to him.
’
arranged in aix^ half hour periods, so
Swaim.
............. , ... , ... *
| Homer Reiter spent the week-end that the audience may attend: all, or jDefense Stomps
, .
.
Miss Laura Nell Shields entertained! witK Wa p*r<?nts ift Youngstown, °<
T I
Total amount o f Defense mi r I.II.I). . I.-IIII.III m .......... inn,
m
about 20 o f herclassmate* *hd friends
„ ~ 7 yrd®y’ *^pril
^ |Stamps purchased during March waa
» (lllllWlll|«MWI Broadcaster class will hold air Easter, |207.95. This make* a grand total of
at a party-fo r her sixteenth- birthday !BIHNIW^iwiWlHIMW>'HiaWK»IW
m K
m w ketm the Ctorka office. •
! |1381.45. Those bought this week are
at her homo last Saturday evening.
Inspectpvery
month
Saturday, 7:30 P. M. Choir practice. pa,follows;
*
- $1.66;
-• -- second
Games were played and an lea Course
first
grade,
was served-witt £&i«KJs W«s present
grade, |2-I0; third .grade, p j| 0 ;
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE fourth grade, $2.20; fifth grade, $44.ed a number.Of gifts.
Sunday Services
16; sixth grade, $6.40; seventh grade,
Sunday
School
9(80 A, M. to 11:00 $1.30; eighth grade, $8.85; ninth grade
The Girl Scout Troup Will meet
A. M .-',.
, .
girls, $^0 f hoys, $1,00; tenth, A-H,
Tuesday in the Scout Room to^make
Preaching
11:00
A. M, to 12:00 M. $3.05; I-Z, $1.00; eleventh , $.10;
Easter -novelties. Girls are asked to |
‘ . Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M. twelfth grade, $1.50; special $.10. This,
bring eggs for decorating.
Wednesday Service
makes a total o f $75,46 for the week.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Avoid those buntps
» For Sale—Fryer*, two to
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
Lost—Small zipper change pursei.
pounds. Phone Clifton 5678.
fus" Nance.
Anyone finding please return to Ce
Lloyd Devoe, .
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
darville Bakery and receive reward.

mmmk

C edarville Farm Im p. f t Sup. Co.
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How to get

MORE MILEAGE

AT THE SPECIAL RE<?UEST OP
SO MANY OF OUR CUSTOM*
ERSWHO DO NOT HAYE TIME
TO SHOP DURING: R»UIAR
STORE HOURS—

‘ TH
# '

Here'stie,wholestory
laonly
WORDS

THE

Wilt Remain Open

Monday Night Until 8:45 P. M.
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
«.*. , \ '• “ PRESENT STORE
,*1/' . •
HOURS WILL BE MAINTAINED
. .

V O

C U

E

22 S . F ountain A v e .

!

Raising
| ...More
s
Chicks
* I
This
I ' 'Tear
i !s a patriotic
I duty. I f you

C O Z Y
THEATRE

| Fri. and Sat., M a rch 27-28
|

Jane Frazee—Leon Errol
"MOONLIGHT IN HAWAII”
News -.Cartoon - Variety Views

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
CEDARVILLE TO W N SH IP, GREENE CO U N TY, OHIO
F or the Fiscal Y ea r Ending D ecem ber 31, 1941

Population 3,223, 1940 Census
Total Salaried and Wages.Paid During the Year 1941 $2,771.42

I have poultry equipment for more
i than you have been raising, put it
-1 to use this season.. ■ .!>:

Prices are bring guaranteed on
both poultry* meat and on egg*.
t
■
Johnny Weismuller—
Because of the big profits in poul
try this yeer, the demand for
Maureen O’Sullivan
[t chicks will bo the greatest to
TARZANS SECRET TREASURE’
years. To get checks when you
want them, yon should order sev
Newa - Our Gang - Travel
eral weeks ahead. Why not com* lit
and see us new?
W ed . a n d T hu r*., A p r il 1 -2
w e Gu a r a n t e e
98%
L IV A B IL IT Y .
Wendf Barrie—Bay Miiland
M A P L E L A W N
“WINGS OVER HONOLULU”
H A T C H E R Y
Z IM M E R M A N
Cartoon — Dow Winslow
R. R .4 , Xenia, O. Ph. 1SK411

Sun. and Mon., Marcia 29-30

From

Cincinnati

t secantsed 1fifi per sent weef ♦§■•»,

W

Bey New—etitbee are going u p !.

•ate evory 4*v and bight *111 • e’sleek* gaturday to o'*l*«k,
\AIm uneeHed fee Bune, Watehe* Itadie^ Luggage, Btamende Jewelry at Mg eavlngs. Bern* In, leek them
B f l l i M f f V M
IBW .htotoBL
Bpen evenlnge until • P.

Tax Valuation---------------------------------— — ______________ $2,370,453.00
Tax Levy
1.65 Mills

BpringflelA *»

General-Property T a x ------------------------------------------------------------- $3701.17
.Sales T a x ---------------------------——-« — ------------- ------------------ - 380.00
Gasoline Tax — -------- *------------------------------ --------------------------- 2775.60
Cigarette T »*.—
__
io .io
S M d i e r ’s

B r iie f

—

—

M A H IO N

LIVE STOCK S A L ^ M m Y W O N D A Y
a n d d a il y h o g h a r k e t

C onaigti y o u r liv e s to ck to

#

■

S p r n g f id d L iv e S t o c k S a le s C o a
! tp rlm fi »1df OWo

f IM
§4
.• Fkong IN
Ki

¥

PAYMENTS

JL

Total General Executive Services
Town Hall—Maintenance and Repair
Total Town Hall
4AUitl*»k«ii>aa
Fire Protection—Other Fire Protection Expenses
Total Fire Protection —
Health-^Payments to Hospital Associations,
Poor Relief—Burial Expenses
Total Poor Relief
■cmi >w*<*** i* m***■ a»>•wrvrfA o,

275.46
275.46
l__

iitit IW«kla ftif ■!>.«m

M .

m, m m *■«fea»wf**

Highways—Road Maintenance and Repair—Labor and Materials „
fi m *»w*a*
*«4* wt>•*cm
. *s+• *4m> a &«*4t*»*o m»•* to **»v■
Road Machinery and Tools —
Total Highways
—----- *
Cemeteries—Compensation o f Officers and Employees
Total Cemeteries «eaM*iMMaw

V ^ H A T they prom ise in their adverixsement^
nod w haf they deliver in their m erdum dise, a rt
ri^ht there fo r a ll to see.

777.84
710.10

710.16

SS

■**•« »:**»

*a«*a**»4
* *>** «a«4b*** **a* #<*t

»• *» «4

I f they deliver what they prom ise, they make
Chaekvaivas-kaaRvalvacaiM aa

•ownitA lo t* patrooiNB nod Snally

24,00
24.0Q
131.66
131.06

T h 0M are d ie cold) b u d it* * * * tt^ ry h o o ii^

1*3

k the best pidlQ fi-B ^plchdly k advertising,

Keep brakes adiusted^
wheels lined up
'

Bufc the rea l fa ct i t tfu g adverdeecs as a d a s l

' •:

t i e hum anly |eakm s o f their g o o d m m i. Tfaii

Thausands af matarlst* get
40,000,50,000— even mar#
— mil** Tram »h*ir tire* hy
following thasa eammoft*
«*ns* practices. They’ll help
yad g it many extra months
af w ear fram y e s t lira*,
Start today!

ltade<fB iuh»ofsuaR «faattian
iteooflaiiigM lado^ " o f BMMxhaots '$#* on ly m
»ojcd$d t o p rod tk ti wfafch

cats o ffe r y ou

w ith eottiSdenc* and pride,
iYaH agM jranat HHWR
the gHs^lN
ift in
iai£I tims JJW
in- IW
sum
Ji
|IW * * N W ’
RHIBBto$|

CANE F O E Y O U N CAN*—
f a r y a a r C oan tryl

ttyhm

■

/<3E?\

*

4

(S O H I O )
E

SIH¥I€i
10 It M l V0 : i ‘i

adiA
m4Sd>aUn0tm4*W
t^m<$2604.82 ’
O U T S T A N D IN G D E N T «Naua

ou t o f

HuriaimuL,

4064.68

fs
a*mmftp*<4.0 .$7660.02
KNT A N D S IN K IN G P D N im a lla iiB
O F O P E R A T IO N S B Y F U M W
General
Township
: ■■■■■: , ■
i Fpnd*
Balance, January 1,1041 (Clerk’s) «• W t»M
r**(aC
VU
* «y2*M
t*a **B
V *SS*i«a*»«r#■*&«$1071,76'
Receipts Daring Year &itikAife
It*4***aura* «*•».AM
r•*«**<>**-**«*«••4*jE*«***M
'*|.#hM
* Htt&iia 7612:27
Totil Receipts and Balance
8684.62
Payments During Year
7666.62
1024.66
Balance, December 81,1041 (Clerk’s)
— 1870.82
Outstanding Warrants, December 81,1041 *>*$>a* sa esAti M ■»iSk4as>es«

Balance In Depository, December 81,1941

fd e o d sa n d steadycukoiuets. I f n o t they made*

838.60
60.06
60,00
884.43
4830,06

\ZJ

Switch wheals avaiy 5,000 mlloa

General Executive Services—Compensation o f Trustees_______ ___ $ 262,60
Compensation o f Clerk_____ ________ *__ ___ ______ _
401.84
Expenses of Trustees and Clerks ___ ______ ___ ______ 113,60

Total Paymenta
B O N D RET1
SU M M

O K I

Nix an "co w b o y " driving

666,00
666.06

Total Receipts-------------------------------------- —-- ----- ^*^»$7612,27

Miscellaneous—Soldier’s Relief a**»a>*& <&&* tsenu»*a**
Total Miscellaneous *•A me*mm«* e»e*A »»** «i •»«4

A t ew r w m f
. .
C C ftU M B U S A V E N U E

;C Jh iiilriii HTf

Advertisers Live in

------------------------------------------ -- ------------------------------------- ------------1 3 1 . 0 0

Miscellaneous Receipts—Town Hall Rent, etc.
____ ____________
Total Miscellaneous Receipts------------------------

m

D EW

Slew dawn

Cedarville, Ohio, March 23, 1942
*
.
1
hereby
certify
th6. foliowing report to be correct
| The government la calling for more
*?
A . E. RICHARDS, Township Clerk
if poultry and eggs. Respond and^
^C
E
N
jE
R
A
L
TOWNSHIP
FUNDS
~wake gewerods profits as * you :.
- --- ^
-RECEIPTS
answer the call of patriotism,! ^ f

W H X LY iN N fiM r

Springfield, O.
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HERALD WANT AM) SALE ADS PAY

for fifteaei
Wilberfovea
i t*d a yasrt
■i ia the M.
dtop at Da-

mmm*m mm MM— m i -

Xmagla# Maud*, lim m Batty GtaMt briar mad* Icnr* to by
toaadaom* yts Ma&ur* In * South Bex' island setting, and you -will
*vfc *ote* M«a trf tb* tr**t to. stor*jbr wovteKper* wheg they a*e
flfltb 0*rttu*y-FoWs Techoteoiot miullai "Song ot the islands,” which
open* at- M»* Reg**t theater on Thursday.
With the- rotund lack Oak!* handling the oomody, assisted by
Thom** Mitchell and George BarWerf* the lilm takes m to *,-small
o u tle t of ttou .Pacific where Mitohell and hi# daughter, Betty
3r»ble, are striving to keep thir island unspoiled, from the encroach*
menu of civilisation. Tycoon George Barbler sends his son. play
ed. toy Vie Mataz*,- down to the Island to taho cafe ot the cettie ranch which he owns. Vic’s slde-klplr, jack Oakie, gees along for
fender the spell .of the trdplealnioon and in a setting (Sf byeath- .
taking beauty, Betty and Vic fall In'love to .the strains of a num„ber of smash mong hits, written by.Mack Gordon and Htawy Owens’
for the picture;' These Include "Gown on Ami, Ami, Onl, 0ni Wle,"
“Bin* SHwdowa and White.Gardenias,” using Me a Sohg of tfia J * ^
lands/s <*M*fuo*,,Mslolo, Mawaena,” "O’Brien Mas GonetMftWA«an,w
and "Whatte Buzzin' .Cousin.” Authentically interpreted by Marry
OVens and His Rayol Hawaiian#,-* the songs serve as background
for some colorful production numbers-with plenty o f South Seas
gala swinging and swaying to the hula rfiythms.

Washington letter

GLEN CAFE

9,

-i r

Fam o u s-Eo *’.GOOD F O O D
Y ellow Springs,
'I .

O,

-

•1:

E y «s E xam ined,

r

(Contu ued from- first page)

Correcting the conditions bf which the
public complains. -Both o f these hills,
which were bitterly fought by Admin
istration leaders, are being held in
Senate committees as a result of
Presidential opposition. Three-rthat
the Bouse is now considering smother
far-reaching .labor reform measure
which- Administration leaders afe at
tempting to prevent .being brought
to- a vote. Four—that- the President
-a just? last week made kftoWn his„. oppo
sition to such labor reform legislar
tion as is now pending -in both the
House and the Senate, stating his be
lief, that the.only change in the pres
ent labor laws that should be made
would be the substitution of time and
one-half fo r double time pay as, now
required for Sunday work.

BOX DEFENSE BOND$

C rim e s F itte d , ‘
•* ' ,
*; ^ ‘

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

. Reasonable Charges.

1 FARM 4% LOANS

Br.C.E.Wi

No application fee. No appraisal
[Hie'. Refinance your loans at .the
lowest iaterest rates ever offeired,
,1 McSavaney Jk Co.
London, O.
tytia rW ritr1 I U2DN H.KU3*G
CedarriBi O.
|«|
, H iom : <*1M1
s
‘.HtwmmniimiiiimiHwwiwww

O ptum etne Eye
,

Specialist *
X enia, O hio
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A N AM E T H A T STANDS

|

FO R G O O D

FURNITURE

WANTED
HICKORY LOGS

M UST BE GREEN TIM BER

BU DGBTPLAN
A V A IL A B L E

A d a ir ’ s

L , R. JACOBS
jl Phone 2734, YeHow Springs, O.

N. D e tro it* .

iiIrtiHHtim m UWKKOHiiwiHHHuHltttHiHHilililim nriBUi

P u b lic S a le
■ H
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M

M

a M

M
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I will sell at public sale at the M. W- Collins, bam, Bridge St,,
Cedarvllle, on
- 'W f m & s J L n m r -

n n n t n t f t i ,-

U .->9jJS -Afi| 'jfcAMUtwBiliaiHiK
VdMSSlMMMRffl!p-*4|£' A* M
JC
Vlift Hre ffMOWJBg^

2 — H EAD O F H ORSES— 2
On* Belgian stallion, 18 years old; 1 bay gelding, 6 years old,
Both geod workers;
CoeeWLing o f 1 fresh and four to be fresh the 4*st of March. These
sews are all Jersey and Guernsey, crossed.
JrjfiuRJMi Jifinljk
■.
3hWWll'JWSj^w,ii with bog bed; l low down wagon
with hay ladders; 1 steel-wheel low-down wagon; 2 dohn Deere stag
14-in bottom; X (Mirer gang plow; 1 4-horw double disc; manure
jdaafou, rriiry ho*,, single •««■?)♦*> Doering 5-ffc.*
Mower, hay rake, Masriu-Harri# 6-ft. binder, breaking plow, single
stow*) plow, t d<mW* thov«| plows, 64km eefthwier, Superior wheat
Srift, St sets leather tag harness, i% h. p. gasoline engine, 6 8-tine forks,
Gene* sfewlNttey, HWt> heavy leg chain, tatrimring tori*, complete; 20-ffc
ladder hog hurdles, hog racks, M steel fence posts and other items

T E R M S O F S A L E -C A S H
M

JR H B

m i

(H

W

U a

W

a

I v

A

« * * * « * « .
War prims have^nat hit oar 9e
For Sal*—Littl*. Bed Clover Seed. bargain counter. Heme Clothing Co,
Every fine «onotion shook! be tramp Home grown. B*d*aned. Dana Bryant
lated into conduct.
Phone <WK>1<5, Cedarvill*.
. Thin is the message ot our hawon
an it presents the transfigured Christ
W ILBERFORCE N EW S.
Wanted—-Two middle-age women to
and the disciples, moved beyond iaI
telhgimt words, by BSs iratiseenekmt assist In kitchen and two girls for « I H l l l lM lil HI>HH im H | IHWW« M m h |l l l l t l l l ||ll
(Too kte for last w**k)
glory, going forth into the valley to waitress*!, 8 hours, ?15. per week, j
For the eonvenience o f tho*a who cannot shop
meet the need of demon-ridden hu Glen Cafo, Yellow Springs, Phone; Mr. Woodson Welch is quit* ill at
durbar the dagr we have changedn^ir afcore hours
manity. '
8400,
11-2x Ms home. His gister-bt-lawv Miss Pet
aa.foliowa
— I. AmasJjtg Gbgoy (yv. 2L88).
» > " ........
Pina, is with him and Mrs. Welch.
To three of the disciples came the
For Sale—Radiant gas heater. For Miss Pfcm is sr nurse o f much exO PE N
M O N D A Y 12 N O O N
privilege.of seeing in the mount the Rent—large famished room, outside perience, having served at Twkegeey
putshinihg of th e . deity of Christ entrance, and garage. CoUege Avenue. Jacksonville, Florid*, and other **•
Jj
C L O S E M O N D A Y 8 :4 5 P . M ,
through the humanity of'H is flesh
~
JY-tf signmehts. At present she is engaged
in such amazing glory that Peter Phone 6-1264;
— — —at Seaview Hospital, New York City,
O ttser Dagr^ 2 sum . t o 5 :3 0 p-n»cotdd think o f nothing more wonder
For , Sale—Two open- front gas
ful than to prolong the experience
Saturdays 9 sum. to 6 p.m .
by tarrying in the mount.
i The Wilberfprce Neighhorhoqp dub
stoves. Inquire at this office.
, One could wish -that It were po«hehHts annual meeting Sunday night
E V E R Y T H IN G
IN
sible in presenting this lesson to get'
in Jones Memorial Chapel, with MiSs
F
or
Sale—Nine
room
house,
gas
over fnto the thinking of those who
W O M E N ’S W E A R IN G A P P A R E Ij
read or hear, a proper conception and electricity, on West Cedar - St. Halite Q. Brown as speaker. This an
of the glory o f our Christ, but words Can give possession in reasonable nu*l observance is held throughout the
A N D FO R TH E H O U SE
state by* federated clubs during the
Seem to be such weak and in time, Mrs. Cora Bridgman. * .
sufficient instruments. One would
----------- ----,
week o f Miss Hallio Q. Brown’s birthcry out—“ Look at Him—the. Son o f
a
Flower seeds, * Msndeville brand, day and the money thus raised goes
God with the transfigured face—and Best obtainable, 50 to 20c pkg. Bird into the scholarship fund.
the light of heavenly glory shining
18-lx. /
—
forth in a dazzling whiteness” (lit Variety Store.
cPeople o f this vicinity will be sad
erally*'like lightning).
For Sale—Potatoes, Coblera. Home dened by the news o f the passing of
If men would only look upon Him,
2 8 S. LIM ESTONE. SPRINGFIELD, O H IO they Would sCe how untrue are those grown. Graded, Seed or for eating, Mrs. Effie Carter at Huntington
who take freim Him H£s.- deity, who 82.60 Bag. E, E. Neal18-3x where she had been, engaged for a
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speak -of .Him .as only a good man
or a great teacher. He, our Saviour,
who took upon Himself the limita
tion o f our flesh, was and is eternally
God.
Significant it is to note .that with
Him on the mount were Mdses and
Elijah, The form er had died (Deut.
34:5, 6) and the latter had been
translated without death (IX Kings
2:11), but .both were alive, ’ recog
nizable, intelligent, interested in the
'redemptive work which Christ was
to work out on the .cross- <v, 31).
This definitely denies such false
theories as *oul-sleep or annihilation
at death.
*
, , ,
But the'vision of glory becomes
a means o f blessing as we see
, H.
-6r»$» <w. 3fLike Peter, there are many
who think that the thing to d o is
remain on the mountaintop, just en
joying the vision of glory and the
delightful fellowship of Christ and
the redeemed. They do not learn
sueh things from Chiist or from the
Word of God- The next day <v. W)
He and the disciples m et the cry
of an anguished father whose boy
was possMsed o f a demon and-who;
had found - no help (v» 40), Look
then upon the one whose unspeakable
glory has just been revealed in the
mount, w ho has just had the ap
proval ot God the Father (v. 35),
who now in amazing grace meets
the need o f this humble child! There
is the grafts of God, manifest in. the
One whom we as Christians profess
to follow. Let-us like Him bring the
glory of God and (in His name) the
power o f God to hear upon the need
of men.
It seems to the writer of these
notes that God is waiting to do a
new thing in. the midst of human
suffering and sorrow — working
through His disciples. We need first
pf all to know Him ourselves, as our
own Saviour and Lord. Then w i
need a vision of His glory, flooding
our souls and transforming our lives
(Bom. 12:1, i ) ; Then, we must put
that glory .'and that power to work
through our. lives. The one who fol
lows Christ cannot be satisfied to
rejoice in his own salvation and not
reach out to kin others. He cannot
rest in the paaee o f soul which
Christ gives and not put forth his
hand to.thosa Who Struggle in ^life’s
wild restless sea.” He must (as
Matt. 5:18 puts it) let his light so
shine, in lhe darkneu that men may
find their way to the Father’s house
and thus glorify the name of God.
GOd doer His Work in the world
through redeemed men and women.
He is always seeking, those who,
having seen the glory of Christ and
with His grace upon them, are
repair of mar
ready to be used of the Holy Spirit
for His glory. "What flic church
feed, come in
needs today is not, more machinery
or better, not new organizations or
more novel methods, but men whom
the Holy Ghost can us*—men o f
prayer, men mighty in prayer. The
W e a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n R e a l E s t a t e L o a n s a n i c a n g fa m m m
t ify
a t fe * * t ie «
Holy Ghost does not flow through
methods but through man. He does
t e r m s w h e n t h e y f a l l w it h in t h e p r o v is io n s o f T h e N a t io n a l B u n k in g A e t W e
not come on machinery, but on
men. He does not anoint plans, but
i n v i t e y o u t o c o n f e r w i t h u s o n y o u r m o r t g a g e lo a n s *
men” (E. M. Bounds).
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Such vatgovei

It takes moxvey: to plant the esopa that grow into
a Victory HaDvest of Food for Froedonr.
If yen need^cash for purchase or
ehinery — for- purchase of seed or
and consult us ahout a loan.

I do not know how any Christian
service is to be fruitful if the serv
ant is net primarily baptised in the
spirit of a suffering compassion.
We can never h M . the needs we
do not feel. Tearieis hearts can
nevtv be tile heralds of the Passion.
We must pity if we Would redeem.
We must bleed if We would be the
ministers of the saving blood.—J,
H, Jewett.
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! ’ Starting Rate Per Hour
Male 5€c
F«mal« 40e
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